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RIDE KC STREETCAR
GOAL: CONNECT
CONNECT

CONNECTING DISTRICTS- Union Station, Crossroads, P&L, Downtown Loop, River Market

CONNECTING PEOPLE- 1.3+ million riders since May 6th, 6,000 + per day

CONNECTING ACTIVITIES- City Market, Downtown Venues, Special Events, Parking Capacity
DEVELOP

DEVELOP HOUSING
- 3,000+ residential units under construction
- 40% increase in near-term density along route

DEVELOP SERVICE
- 10 new hotels on the way
- new grocery stores, dining, and drinking establishments

DEVELOP “PLACE”
- 10 vacant surface lots undergoing transformation
- Improved sidewalk and pedestrian environment
THRIVE

THRIVING BUSINESS -
- **58% growth in sales tax** in downtown TDD between 2014 and 2016 (16% Citywide).
- Extended hours and days of service with existing business

THRIVING NEIGHBORHOOD -
- Continued growth and vitality of unique downtown neighborhoods

THRIVING COMMUNITY
- **Zero arrests or major safety incidents** on streetcar vehicles.
- Newfound excitement in public transit and connectivity to downtown neighborhoods.
### SUSTAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALITY OPERATION</th>
<th>- Financially sound “revenue-capture” model, capturing sales and property tax to support ongoing operations, operation running under budget, no fare required.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULTI-MODAL</td>
<td>- Support continued growth and integration of alternative transport modes (biking, walking, RideKC Bus).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CAR-FREE LIFESTYLE| - Electric, zero-emission, downtown transit circulator  
                                - Long hours, frequent service, ease of use |
Moving Forward...
KC Streetcar + Partnership
How can we help you?